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1111! l)dadg Qlurt rd Appell h•llllowed 11 pllllnllll"s l-It IIISlfnst 11 union liD go ro.w.d despltl! the filet she •pplled liD mm£1: 11 
proa::durd mvr llb::r the llrfttllllon pstod - 11 dedslon llult 11 d!S~~S~tlng )ldge •d v.4l kljllct u~nty lniD the lrw. 

In LIIWn!!ftt:e Y. lnU!mlftlonlllllrt1thi!!dlood of El«:trrclll Workes. the IIW.)alty 
da:lllon lllluwed DW!Vngful dlsmlllll don by 11 fanner ~oyee ollhe unlcln liD 
proo=l, scrtfng the PfVCiedurd - Wll5 nat enough liD "* lhe l_,rt • "nni I~.· 

1111! Qlurt rJf Appelli found thllt the union -lhe lnb=mlllonllll lllrolherhood ol Eledrk.ll 
Worlfcls LGCII 773 - had bfuught Its lllltlon liD dlsmss lhe c:.e t.ed en the pucechnl 
laue only .-a twu-v=rllrfttllllon pstod had ..-ed· 

rn the mantlme, the union had rdlllned munsd, IUbmlb:d 1 M:l•o•t of defence .-.d 
pllflldpllted In dlavcry, medllllon and 11 ~~~~ con~o:. 

"I find It dlffiQIIt liD reggndle LoQII 773'1 nonnaii!Uglllon ld¥11¥ on thl&lllllla" CMr the 
coun;e rd more than twu van "l\1th Its qurnent thllt the !don l!llfnlt It-~ saloully 
filMed •liD c:on&tltlltie nullity, • Allllce RDbert Slurpe wn1te In the d=sron. 

An l)dadg SUpstor Court )IIIIo: dlsmiiiCd lhe union'& moUon liD drsma the-, 11Y'19 
the union had flllled liD btlng It In a Umdy 111111ner and lhe Coult ol Appcill upheld lhlt 
decision. 

l...lMyen l1llf the del:llllon 11 a narage l'rvm the Court ol Appclllllhlt the ClOUitl n not 
going liD allow technlcll tllct!CIIID thw.t the underlying )llllce ol1 -· 

1llclri.-G<n<rel)'lla r~ G\lurt .,,_.. 
"II: u!llld liD be ~lilly long agothllt lawyn did a lot olthllt,'aya Th-Gor*Yof dedlltnlsarne11511941ft"<>•Ht>e<X!Urt1hatltwl 

ntJt8kw--11:>-rtlhe SIKmrd ICUlZ UP, "1\tlo Wll5 not lnwlvad In the c:.a. ~ .).llllce<t a ca. 

"111ey often 111111oeumd nund and figured out WliYf liD IM!Id IItle rneJill ol1-by utlllmg a technical ddtiitt. • 

lbe apJ)IIIII tumad on "MIIlltur a motion )ldge ClOUid glilflt a procadurallllll!dallrm c:alad a ""-tatton order liD tile plalntlfl', 
Pllllllla LiMnlna!, llftlr a llmltilllon palod that would llllow her liD cornd ill!-rn 1111" cllan. 

l.iMnince hild lrnpropaly nllllllll the union 1111 a dllaldant on the liiWIU!t, \\Ndl ra contr..yiiD the FOghiB of Labour Act. 

So, In ordtr for her li!W!IIIt liD pwc:&ld, Li1wnlrlc:a naadad a lllPimsll:ill!on order liD llillllllmlon membelll ill cllfandant& 

lbe union ;quad thlll: the dlllm hill no leglllllft'ea 1111 It nllllld l.Dalll 713 ill a der&lclarlt and t11at tills u!Umall!ly II'MIInt then! was 
no ara:uva dlllm "Mien the niPIBMot41on order Will nacre. lhl!l' al~ conlllldad lila ••-•lilllon order Wlllllllued paat the 
llmltilllon pllllod 'lnfWili· 

lbe Court of Applllll found thlll: the union, hOWIMII", had nat trealllllhe dll&'n 111 a "rddty" or 1111'11N1ng no legal ell'8ct as It 
pllllldpEII In the pralmn-v proceedings bflore Ilia two •• 11'1111allon palod lll)l)llad. 

Sllllpe 11111d thlll: tnlllllng PfVCIIdUIIII ftiiW!IIII "ftttaa nuiiiU89, lnaiPIIble olllllllldmeniB" -rncoiVIIIIII!nt wtlll the mockm prlnclpllll 
of cMI procedure. 

Robert Rlfinolds, the lliloYYIII' niPIBMillng l..irM'ena!, says Ilia dedslon shows lhllt lila comtsara good at !llll!lng through i!UCh 
tacllcs. 

"It's unfortunlll:e thlll: ln!Dad of ldd~ng the pllllntllrs cill1111 rn a non4nllghlrol ward mamer, 11\eif 11110rll!d liD this~ of 
gn1B11811shlp, • he lllfi'S. 

lbe court 1111111 cited a P"Mous ded!lon that round a r81M11t Sidon olllla llghls of l..8bcu Act-archaic. 

lbe ad: was p_. In 1M411D protect unions 1111Bin&t IIII'CIIOVII'Soo end It proltils IRons ll'om being Uld. 

lbe court found thlll: illnc:a the Ume the act was anacted, colleci!Ve btrgltnlng IIIB gll!ll!ly -Mid and that unloM illoould be 
treallll lll")lrldlcal enllllas.. 

Sllllpe addad thlll: "Mille the act ilhould not be Ignored, It "Is 8 ftlciDr liD be 11*81 lniD 8CCIOimt when the court Is atlai!d iD 1111111 
another II"Chalc concq~t, thlll: of'nulllty,' iD di11111t1Btm the ell'8ct ol niii'*'CI 8 aida ~mlon as a party.• 

rn his dl.ant, Ju&llce Wlllhm Hourigan illlllllll!d Ilia lllljollty'& enBIY!f& ol the~ iiiiY'Ig "'tIs not open liD couns iD lgno111 
legllllldon on the belils thlll: they l'eellt Is oulinoded or II"Chalc" end that 111di an 8IIIII'DIIdi "'s connry liD the batlc rullll of our 
pllllllllenllliY dtmOaacy becillll!lt UIIIIPS the leglllatlve role olgowmlnlnt • 
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51812017 OCA aiiOINs lawsuit against unioo to proceed 

Hourigan maintained that the only way to bring a lawsuit against a union is to get a representation order and that, without one, the 
action is a nullity. 

He added that Lawrence's failure to obtain a representation order before the limitation period was "not just a mere procedural defect 
or flaw'' and that the need for such an order is a "substantive statutory requirement." 

Jeffrey Murray, a partner with Stringer LLP, who was not involved in the case, says the decision preserves the plaintiffs right of 
action while still upholding the significance of the provincial Rights of Labour Act. 

"The purpose is not to prevent employees of unions from suing for wrongful dismissal," Murray says of the act. 

"I think Justice Sharpe recognized that and was also concerned by the conduct by the defendants in this case, who had not raised 
the Rights of Labour Act as a defence for two years and had simply lulled the plaintiff into I think a false sense that her action was 
viable." 

Through this decision and others like it, Reynolds says, the courts have invited the provincial government to revisit the language 
and intent of the legislation. 

"This particular court found that rigid interpretation of this, what would be a 70-year-old statute, is not in the best interest of 
modern society," he says. 

Lawyers representing the union declined to comment as their client was still considering its options with respect to the decision, 
including whether to seek leave to appeal. 
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